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INTRODUCTORY THOUGHTS 

Lessons we learn from the life of Noah 
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CLOSING COMMENTS  

Pastor Bob DuPar • May 3, 2020

General 
$79,395.09

Benevolence 
$3,214.31

Building 
$39,144.73

Contributions 
$162,133.34

Budgeted Expenses 
$167,876.96

Actual Expenses 
$158,665.31

Offering for 4/26/20 
$12,154.50

Weekly Needs 
$9,884.62

General Fund Financial Update thru April 26, 2020

Fund Balances thru March 31, 2020

Bob DuPar, Senior Pastor 
805.906.7302

bobdupar@cbcventura.org

Katherine Nofziger, Children’s Ministry Director 
805.218.4133

katherine@cbcventura.org

Pastors and Elders are available to provide prayer and biblical guidance. 
If you would like to speak to someone, email or call to arrange a time.  

A complete Elder & Staff contact list are available on our website contact page.

Song List 
10,000 Reasons 

Called Me Higher 
Run to the Father 

Give Me Faith 
Raise a Hallelujah

Worship:  Britney Christian Miller
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10,000 REASONS 

Chorus 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul 
Worship His holy name,  
Sing like never before, O my soul 
I'll worship Your holy name 

The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing Your song again 
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 

You're rich in love, and You're slow to anger 
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 

And on that day when my strength is failing 
The end draws near and my time has come 
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 

CALLED ME HIGHER 

I could just sit 
I could just sit and wait for all Your goodness 
Hope to feel Your presence 

I could just stay 
I could just stay right where I am and hope to feel You 
Hope to feel something again 

but You have called me higher 
You have called me deeper 
and I’ll go where You will lead me Lord 

I could hold on  
I could hold on to who I am and never let You 
change me from the inside 

I could be safe oh 
I could be safe here in Your arms and never leave home 
never let these walls down 

but You have called me higher 
You have called me deeper 
and I’ll go where You will lead me Lord 

// 
I will be Yours, oh, I will be Yours for all my life 
I will be Yours, oh, I will be Yours for all my life  
I will be Yours, oh, I will be Yours for all my life 
So let Your mercy 
I will be Yours, oh, I will be Yours for all my life 
So let Your mercy light the path before me



RUN TO THE FATHER 

I’ve carried a burden for too long on my own 
I wasn’t created to bear it alone 
I hear Your invitation to let it all go 
I see it now, I’m laying it down 
I know that I need You 

I run to the Father, fall into grace 
I’m done with the hiding, no reason to wait 
My heart needs a surgeon, my soul needs a friend 
So I run to the Father again and again and again… 

You saw my condition, had a plan from the start 
Your Son for redemption, the price for my heart 
I don’t have a context for that kind of love 
I don’t understand, I can’t comprehend 
All I know is I need You 

// 
My heart has been in Your sights 
Long before my first breath 
Running into Your arms is running to life from death 
I feel this rush deep in my chest 
Your mercy is calling out 
Just as I am You pull me in 
I know that I need You now

GIVE ME FAITH 

I need You to soften my heart to break me apart 
I need You to open my eyes to see that  
You’re shaping my life 
All I am, I surrender 

Give me faith to trust what You say 
That You’re good and Your love is great 
I’m broken inside, I give you my life 

I need You to soften my heart to break me apart 
I need You to pierce through the dark and  
Cleanse every part of me 

//I may be weak but Your Spirit’s strong in me 
My flesh may fail, my God You never will //



I RAISE A HALLELUJAH 

I raise a hallelujah, in the presence of my enemies 
I raise a hallelujah, louder than my unbelief 
I raise a hallelujah, my weapon is a melody 
I raise a hallelujah, Heaven comes to fight for me 

I’m gonna sing in the middle of the storm 
Louder and louder, you’re gonna hear my praises roar 
Up from the ashes, hope will arise 
Death is defeated, the King is alive 

I raise a hallelujah, with everything inside of me 
I raise a hallelujah, I will watch the darkness flee 
I raise a hallelujah, in the middle of the mystery 
I raise a hallelujah, fear you lost your hold on me 


